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No E/551/'1 1/201s-RTl

To:
Sh. Satyanarayan Prasad,
A.B. 431 12, Amarpuri, Nabikareenr
New Delhi- 110055

Subject: lnformation sought under tlrght to lnformation Act,

Sir,

Please refer to your RTI applrcatron dated 0910212015
lnformation Officer, Prime Minister's Office New Delhi, received
RTI Cell on 27 1021201 5."

Rfr dTr?rd[, T$ ffi
MINISTRY OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS

NEW DELHI

RTI Matter
Time-Bound

16 March,2015

addressed to Central Public
by Ministry of External Affairs,

2005

2. The response to your query w r t Chrna rs as follows:

There is no information available wrth the CPIO w r t Point No. 1 of your query.

W.r.t. Point No. 2, enclosed pls find the list of agreements signed during the visit of
Chinese President Xi Jinping to lndia from 17-19 September, 2014. Scanned copy of the
agreement related to Commerce signed durrng this visit is tnclosed.

Signed and scanned copies of all tlre agreements signed during the visit can be found at
the following URL.

www. mea. qov. i n/TreatvLis_t lrlm I 1

3t lf you are aggrieved with this reply you may file an appeal to Shri Sujit Ghosh, Director
(East Asia) & Appellate Authority, Ministry of External Affairs, South Block, New Delhi 11OO1i,
within a month from the date of receipt of thrs letter

CC to:
1. Smt. Meera Sisodia, US (RTt) Mf A

RTI/551 /4901201 5 dated 04 t 03 t2 01 s

Yours faithfully,

A*s qlfY{*
(Aniket G Mandavgane), IFS

US (China) & CPIO

New Delhi with reference to her OM No.
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E:rseci on tlre cOnsensrls r*acl"l*d at the 9tt' Srssion 0f the china-lndia Joint croup

r:n [iconomi* I{elati*ns.'l'raric. Scien*e and Te*hnology {J['C) held in August ?012'

anri ths l{irflk Prog,,'crrt *l' {'hinu^{*di* $roruomic' antl Trctde P[anning Cttoper*firsn

sigrr*il in May 2011, h'tipistr.v o{Commerce o{'lh* !}eople's tt*puhlic af Chila and

Ministry *f Clomnrerc* & Inclustry- *f the Itcpublic of lndia have jointl-v der'*loped the

Fll,e*I'eeir: l)cr,cfopCIlelll PrOgr*rt.fttr Lcttnr.tt'nit antl Ttatl* {'ottperutlitslr in orcler t*

l6y rlorvn a n:ediunl teiln roac|Trap tbr pram*tipg balaneed and sustainafule

*evel*pme:tt i:i' ec*nomic ilncl tlarie relations Lretrveen Clhina and lndia' on the

principlc of equality and mu{ual lren*tit'

.{.he pr*gram is {re result of sturty hy rel*vant ministries and institutions *1'the

tt,o sides and irrc;ludes ov*rrill gfpraissl of'China-lneiia relations, pi:tentials and issues

in hilaleral trade *nci inr;estmenl as t'v*il as Cooperation in implementatii:n o{'

i nrt"r stri al parks, i n I'rastru *ture proi *cts ctc "

'l'hls llr*gram is intended to reduce the *xisting hilateral lra<le imbalance and to

cnhance and <liversily hltateral cn*pcralion in a susiainahl* c{irecii*n' [t is not legally

hirrdins t'rt citlter side.

'l'he Prr:gram 1vill {ake e{fect atler being signcd by the repressntirtives of the ti'vt:

sicles. and shall be valid fcrr a peri*d of 5 ye ars {it}m the cl*te of execution hereaf"

Rritir sides r.vill make {'ull usr of JllG ancl *ther merhanisms, and strive t$

inrpletnsnt this Ilrtigram'

The Progranr is signerJ on lSth September'

L.nglish" lroth copies being equall3r authentic'

,fl - n-tr
t|&nm"*e

H.E. h{s. }{irrmala Sitharama*
Slinister of Comrn*rcc and Inelustr-r

R*public of I*dia

2014 in New Delhi in duPlicate in

-t) 1, d, t)
k*)'M&Wy
*tr.E. Mr. Cao Hucheng
Minixt*r of Commerce

F*oplens Republic of Chin



Preface

Sased on the consensus reaclred at the ?'l' Sessi*n of the China-lndia Joint {}roup

on Economic flelati*ns,'l'rade. Sc.ience and Technr:rliigy {JBC) hcld in August:012.
and the Wark Prograw af Chintt-l*dia Ecanaruic axd TVeule Planning {.'tttqter*tion

signed in May 2013, Ministr.v of Commerce ol'the lleople's ttepuhlic of China and

Ministry *f,Cclmmerce & Industry of th* Republic of Inelia have"iointly developed the

f ive*{stt; Developmenl l}rogr*xt .ftsr iluxtrsmir and Tr*d* {.'rsoper*lion in order to
lay dolvtl a nredium term rr:admap lbr pronroting balanced and sustainable

develapment of' economic and trade telations Lretrveen Clrina and lndia, on the

principle of equality and mutual ber:efit.

'l'he llrograrn is the result of study hy relevant ministries and institr:tions ol'the
tr.r,o sides and includes *verali appraisal ot'Chir"ra-lndia relatii:ns, pr:tentials and issues

in bilateral trade and investment as rvell as cooperation in implementatian o{'

i ndr"rstrial parks, in l'rastructurs prti.i*cts *tc.

'I'ltis Program is intencled to reduce the existing bilateral trade imbalance and to
enlranse ancJ diversit_v bilateral cni:peration in a sustainahl* direetion. It is not legally

binding an either side.

The Program will take effect after being signed L'v the ropressnt&tives olthe twc
sides, and shall be valid for a peri*d of 5 yenrs {rom the d*te of execution irereaf.

Bclth sides r.r,ill make l'ull use cf .lliG and ather mechanisms. and strive tc
inrplement this Program.

The Prergrarx is signed on lSth Septerxher,2014 in New Delhi in duplicate in
English. hoth copies being equally. aLrthentic.

r#; ffieq)
H.E. Ms" Nirmala Sitharaman

Minister of Commerce and Industry
Rrpublic of lntlia

[I.8. Mr. Gao Hucheng
Minister uf Cummerce

Feuple's Repuhlic of China
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1

2.1

PRESENT SITUATION ANI) POTNNTIAL OF BILATERAL TRA$E

Present Situ*tinn of Bilateral Trarle

2"1"1 Biluternl trade in goods

China and India are imp*r:tant trade pa$ners. ln the year ?000. bilateral lrade u,as
valued at {JSD 2.91 billion and has grown rapidl,v since thsn nr an ayerage annual rate
ol ?5?i. According tc the statistics ti'*ln China Clustoms" bilateral tracie amou:rrecj ro
LISD 65.47 hillion in the year 2013, out *f rvhieh Clrina's exports to India valued
USn 48'44 billicn and Clhir:a's imptrts ft'orn India v*lued USD I7.03 i:rillion.
According to the statistics fiom tire Indian autlrririties, in 2013, the tr-acl* volume
betrveen trndia and China stood at USD 65.8: hillinn" out of'rvhich lndia's expa$s to
China stood at USDl4.47 billion ancl India's irnp*rts fronr China were LISD 51.34
[:illion.

in terms of product structilre" China's rnajnr expoi"ts to India are manuf"acturert go6c1s

including nschanical and electrical prcducts, chemi*al products, and bas* metals anel

related products, According to statistics fr"*nr the Indian authorities" principal
conrmadities of import l}*m China during the 3,ear ?0ll- 14 inclucled electronic goods,
rnachiner5.', organic chemicals, transporl equipment ancl fertilizers. flhinesc products
find a nrark*t in India on acc*unt nl'their competitive prices and grorving domestic
dernand. {}n th* oth*r hand. China lras a high in:port deraand far raw materials and
primary products as Chiness industries fiice a r( :,,,lul'cc crunch on accour"rt r:f rapid
ir.relustrializatisn and urbanization in China. 'l'herclirrc. at present, inclia's exports fo
China mainly comprise raw materials, primarv pr*ducts and intermediat* prorJLrcts

nrainly irnn ore, cCItrlper" mineral" ciltton etc:" Durinsthe year 2013-14, export of ni:n-
fbrrous nretals, cottorl, iron ore and petroleum constiluted nearlSi 509{r of' Indian
exports to China.

2"1.2 Bilatersl tr*de in seryices

'frade in services betlveen Cfri,ru and IncJia sta*ed relatively late and has seen rapicl
growth in recent years rvith a grolvth in China's deficit against India in services trade.
'l'here is great potential for groi.vtlr <lf trade in seruiccs berween China and lnciia. lndia
has emerged as a major service expCIrting country and services contribute to 5g.g91o of
the grr:ss domestic producl ({iDP) of the eountryi, rvhereas Inclia's secondary and



priffi&ry sectors accsulll {'or ?{i' 1?6 and l3'q% of CDP respectiv*13;' $n t}re other haniJ'

China has a domirian{ secondary sector n,l"rich accotltlts firr 45% ot. CDP and the

terliary and pri:nary sectors represent 4il9/u and li]?[ ot'CDI] respectively. As per

(.1l.ri1es* statistics, Inclia's servi** exp$rts to Clrina tbcus mainly on commercial

servi*es, r.vhil* Chi*a's $eruics exp$rts to lndia focLts mainly on the three traditional

service li*lds al'lourisn:, tran$porl services and construction services. lJnder the aegis

olthe 9th srssion ot lndia-China.l*inl Craup *n liconomic Relations, Trade, Sciencs

&.lbchnalogy helcl on August l?,3i113. a.l*int \\'iorking Croup (JWC) on'Trade in

Services' ra.,*s ccnstitr-rtcd and entrr:sted rvith the task of enforcing mutual cooper{itioll

betqeen tlre tw* countri*s l1rrthe development cf hilateral tracJe in services.'l'he l"
meeting o{'the JW{i was heiel on l}*cember 13, 2{)13 and 4 key sectors \41ere

identi{led frrr prr:moting hilat*ral trade in services vr;. softr.vare and l"l'services. I'i'

*nabled scrvices" audio visual and enterlainnrent, and tourism and torii:isin related

services.

irrriia has a signiticatrt advantage in the held of trade in services particilliiriy in the

infalnatian t*chrr*.logy (l'l) and inf"*rmatitx: tecl:n*logy' enabled services (ll'eS)

sect$r. India has a*cumulated more than 20 years uf experience in tT sert'ices

*utsourcing and established its position as the world's largesl otttsoureing destinntion.

Indi*n I"l'indr"rstry has sei tlp over 5tr0 global distrihution cefltres and seryes 85;!/o of
the Fortunfi 500 enterprises and 20 tl'the top gk:bal financial institutioiis. Chintse

sratistics reveal that Inrlia occupies a 6594 s]rare of the glohal softr.r,&re outsourcing

market and a 46Y6 share of the global outsourcins. nrarkct of'other services. China

also has amhitiaus plans to he*onre a global trusieess ar.rd l'l' services hr"rh and is

taking aggressive steps to drive grr:u'th in the lT sect.rr', lndia and China rec*gnize the

str<xg potential filr cooperatioli *nri are keen on leveraging each ciher's strengths in

this sectcr. in {lrth*rance oi' this u*derstanriing, both countries signed a

lv{em*randun: rif {Jnderstaneling (fuf0u} in l\,{*rclr 2014 tbr enhancing cuop*ration in

the ti*lds of's*ftr.r,are applicati**s and services" e-conrmrrce and e-governance and

c*llah*rntilrg in the fiel<i of emerging technrililgies.

2.3 Strategy Objectives anrJ Policy Suggestions to Fromote Bilateral Trade
Cooperation

India and L-hina acknorvledge that the averall ohje*tive of trade cooperation is to
achieve a balanced and sust*inable l*r,el *f bilateral trade. China has a lavourable

balance of'trade in g**ds. while India l:as an untbvourable halance of trade in gocds.



According to Indian statistics. lvith an increase in the bilateral trade over tlre last
decade, the trade ir:rbalance against india also increased sxponentially I'rrun LJSD

18.65 billion in 200? ta LJSD 36.86 billion in 3013.

It is recognized that trade deficit rvith China is a matter i:f high concern for India.
Against tlris hackground and in the spirit of mutual benefit, Inclia and China shall
endeavour to strengthen f,ooperatitln and gradually achieve bilateral trade balance
*ver the ne.qt 5 years. India and Cl:rina shall further endeavour to increase hilateral
trade in services pa$icularly T f and Il"es sen.ices in the nsxt 5 years.

in order to bridge the hilat*ral trade deficit over the next 5 years, there is an urye*t
need far India and China tri ad*pt messures lirr improving lr:dia's export capacity ani{
*ompetitiveness and expedite action on resalution r:l'nrarket access issues outlined
belolv:

2.2.1 Market flccr.ts .f*r Indian bovine m*&{ rapesrcd meul antl oil meals in
Ckin* 'i

lndia lras consistently souglrt market access frr:rn China for cei:tain prodllcts lvhere it
has global competitiveness fbr exporls and the issue of market access for Inelian
bavine meat, rape$eed meal and oil meals in China nrerits urgent attention as it lvtirild
help ease the trade dsficit to an exlent. An h.{OLl fnr the export *f l:uffalo me&t was
sign*d by Agricultnral and f]rccessed Food Products lixport Development Authority
(APEIIA) of India and frenerai Administration o' Qualit1, Supervision, Inspection
and Quarantine (AQSIQ) of China in Ma1.',2{i1:"

As regards lndian rapeseed m*al and oil meals. an MOU on trade and salety r:1'lbeci
anci feed ingredients rvas signed between the [-ixp*rt Inspection Couneil ol'india (EIC)
and AQSIQ in Ma,v. 3til3 and the terms nf a o'Protocril of Health ar,d Safet1.,

Regulations on Importing lndi*n Rapeseed lVleal" were negoliated between EIC and
AQSIQ in Jul,r,. ?0t4. Both counlries shall sign tlre "Protocal nf Health and Sa{tty
Itegulations on lmporting Indian ltapeseed lviaal" at the earliest,

2.2.1, Market axess.far Indi$n bssffifiti antl narc-bnsmati rice in china

India is a leading producer and exporter of rice incluiiing basmati rice and other
variants ol'rice (commanly' referred tc as nnn-bas'xati rice). On the other hapd^ in



recent years. flhina has emerged as one of the lvorld's largest ir:parter of ri*e. In

Nor,*mber ?006. India ar"rd China signed a protocol lor exparling of rice ti:om lndia tn
{llrina. F*llor,ving thc pr:*t*col" in crder to ensur* that Indian hasmati ric* is f'ree frerm

clitaranline ptsts" a standard $peratins pror:eciure fSOF) se*ing out the monitoring and

control measures fur quarantine pests rvas agreeci upon b3, Indian and Chinese
authorilies in the year ?0{}9. {krnsequ*ntly" China pravided market access lor Ineliar:

hilsmati rice in the year ltll2. Ilnwever, despite the prCIvision of market access"

lndian sKpoffers t'ace practical bottlenerks and have repormd that the ar"rthorities in
Sh*nghai are fiot awars oithe quarantine clearance given bv the Chinese government
tirr import ol lndian hasm*ti rice" Itr"rr"ther. enhanced caoperatir:n in export of lrrdian
n*l:*basmati rite posse$ses strong potential lerr mr"rtuall,v trer:eticial trade betr,veen

trnciia and Llhina. Civen that lndian non-basmaii rice producers fbllotv the sanre
rnanitoring and qr"rality cnntrol standards as agreed under the SOP, Chirra shall
rrndeavour to plomote irlport r:f rice" beith basniati and non-basmati varieties. liom
Inclia into C|"rina.

?.2.3 M$rket **bss ^{or fndi*n fruits nntl wgetahles in dkina

Ilurs**nt tc the hiiateral iigreements executed rvith China in 2000 and thc MOU on
phvt*s*nitary n"lfasllr*s e.q.ecuted rvith China in 2{X}1. the Indian government had
rerluested market al;*ess in China lbr I7 varieties of' lndian fruits and vegetab]es.
Lipon *onducting a risk anal.vsis. ttrre Chinese authCIrities pr*videcl rnarket ac*ess fbr
l].litllgoes in 2004 and for grapes and hitter gourd in 2005. 'l'he lrrdian auahorities have
id*ntifled 5 fruits and v*g*tables (*ut of'the remaii,irrg l4 fruits and vegetables far
rvhich market acc:ess is pending) and have requesird the Chin*s* authorities to
provide market a$cess fhr: these 5 prodr"rcts cn pri*ritv" lndian sidr expresse<i that
Chinese side shall make best e*d*avours tn *xpedite market access I'ar the iilentified
Inclian li"uits and vegerables in Chinn.

2.2.{ Deepening hilateral tratk cooperation

Indi$ ltioks ibnvarci to strengihening cooperation rvith China ancl deepening
integratirin in gl*hal v*lue ch;rins. \.{oving in conlnrmitl.- 1vith ne,r, rends in
international tracle. horh India ar:d China stand to beneiit ti:*m estahlishmenr of
su;:plv artd prrduction chain linkages hetween the trvo econr:mies. China may.
facilitat* the ffeatiein of su*h linkagrs through policy initiatives which prorncte
irlports from lndia r:f intermediate goods such as Indian textiles. casein and



r:ase;nales. dian:nnds and oil seeds. These Inclian irrtermediate products are highly
regarded for their gleibal rxport competitiveness and prssent a win-win p*tential fi:r
bilateral trade. Sxports o{' ilrese products rvould enable Clhina to strengt}ren its
position in the gl*bal and rsgional value chains in the t'ond processing intlustrl,.
jeweilery and textile anel garment indLrstty. ln addition, this wor"rld help recluce the
bilateral trade deficit over the next 5 vears.

lndia curentlrrz permits imports llom C'hina of gor:ds (including electrical parts.
bailers. machinery and mechanical appliances) to th* tune of USD l? billion at 0;ozir or
less thari 5% dut.v.

Indian textiles and handicrafts are popular rvrirldwide fi:rr excellent crattsmanship.
lndia is one of the largest exporters af textiles and recorcls<l an export value r:f over
tjSD 30 billion during the yr:ar2iil:-14. I"r the gems and jer.vellery secrc,r. Inclia has
emerged as the wodd's largest manufactr:ring certre ol cut and polished cliarnonds
and obtained global recognition ftrr its pri*e rompetiriveness and skillect labour. As
regarcls oilseeds, lndia is the largest exporter of sesame seeds in the r.vorld and lndia,s
exports acoount tar a I9.8Yo share of global sesame s*ed exp*rts.

The indian authorities lrave requesled China to consicler lnv*ring tarit1s and
lhcilitatir:g imports of'the ahove rnerrtioned proelucts from lndia. Inclian authorities
b*lieve that it is inrportant lor China tc consider reclucing tarills on Indian textiles
and handmacle carpets, casein and caseinates, rtian.,:rrds and oil seeds in tlie spirit ot
mutual cooperati$t1 and reciprocity. Irr tlris regar.r. the (lhinese authorities have
suggested that the discr"rssion on taritT reducti*n lbr the abot e mefitioned prgducts can
be taken up unrler the li'amervork *f the ..{sra-11rciJic 7'rae{e 

"$gretment. 
'l'herefore,

both c*untries shall expedite discussion and ende*v$ur to favour-ably ariclress these
issues under the l?anrervork of l,i'l* -lraci{ir T'rade Ag:ement"

2"2.5 Strengthen cooper*tion lo pr*mole expart *f Indian plrarrnacegtic*ls to
China

India has atfained glahal recognition tbr the manulacture o{'high quality, ailbrclahle
generic medicines and is fast becoming a hub J'nr contract r*search, hio+echnolog1,.
cli:rical trials, ancl clinical data I'nifiag$ment. Indian pharmaceutical inclustry is the
fcrtrrth largest in rhe world i:r terms of produ*tir:n volunre and exports during the year
2013-14 \ryere more than LlsD l5 billian. tndia has apprt.rimateli, 1400 wHo cclvlF
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approved pharmaceutical plants and is a maj*r supplier of'pharmaceutical pr.]ducts til

int*rnational agencies as well as diverse markets incl*ding the LlniterJ Stales ri'
Am*rir;a. h.uropean t.Jnion arrd,Africa.

H.nhanced cooperation in thr area of pharmaceuticals trade wouid be tc the m*tual

benetit *l'both ccuntri*s. A srong parin*rship in *xport af fbnnulations fiom lndia to

China rl,-ould go a long rvay i* catering lc the Chinese public healthcare progralnnte.

lnctian phiirmacer.rtical compani*s can l*r,erage their expertise fi:r providing

innavative generic drr"rg tbrmulati*ns. late stage interrnediaries and high end active

philrnla{eutical ingredi*nts {APIs} for thc LiSf) 124 billion Chinese public heaithcare

pr$gramms as lvell as lci mee.t ih* t'eqr.rirer:ients tl'the Chinese healthcar* industry.

'l'h* strengtlr of China's ;:har:naceutical inclustr3.' lies in hardrvare and equipnrent.

Horvever. China seeks tr: fill g;rlrs in aspecls such as research and development.

lvcrki*class national laboratories and excellent clinical trial centers. Besides. Clhinese

enterprises lack experi*nce in international operations. The pharmaceutical seclor

shuulci become *ne *f th* pri*rities in whiclr both sidrs strengthen economic and

Lrai:le cr:*p*rati$n.

With an aim * promote hilateral trade in the field nlpharmaceuticals, hath sidss are

r.vorking tora,ards finalizati*n of a work plan i:rr drug administration and ccr:p*rati*n
hetween {lhina Fr:sd and Drug Ailrtinistration ancl h,linis{ry of Ilealth and Family'

Wel{rlre. (lovernrnent *{'lndia. B<;th cr:untrics sha-.i cndear,or to t'inalize the rvork

plnn at the earliest a:rr1 I'a*ilit*te greater markct acceioi lbr lndian pharmaceuticals irr

Chima.

2"2.* ^$fi'exgl&er w*p**ti** t* prom*te €xptlrl aJ'Indi*n JIsen'rces l* thin*

Chirra and India are stroncl)' camplementary tCI each other in terms of electronie
infbnration s*itnare and hardivare industries anci service fields. enjoying a l.rroad
space lcrr coaperali*n. "{'hi: rapid rlev*laprnent of tlrc lnciiun i'll and ITeS industry has
transliirmed India's image *n the glcbal platfbrni. With outsr::urcing experience
s;:*nning more than 30 vears" th* Indian I17BP0 inriustry has presence in mare than
7{J c*untries and delivers services in rn*re than J5 languages. In view *f lndia,s
experience and r:nmpetence in sollware ciuts*urcing. a strofig partnership betrveen
illrin*s* sncl Indian lT industry rvor-rkl help in p*sitiorring China as an altra(tii,e off-
shoring destination. China's slr*ngth in har:drvare rvh*n cnmbined ,"vith India,s



extensive experience ancl competence in soflware n!'flers a strong prr:position firr
embedded software indlrsrry on a global level.

Indian I'l- companies have significant experience in sen,icing clients acr$ss diverse
geographies and verticals thr*ugh thrir unique {ilobal hietnork Delivery Moelel
{CNDM) at globally competitive reres. An enhancecl partnership with Indi* in the IT
seetor will help in intprovirrg the c$illpetitiveness ol Chilese campanies and
transfi:nrling th*ir tperations tlrrough innovative outsourcing solutirns. The Indian IT
Ir":dustry has been fbcusing on reci:nfiguring its reslrurces to he socially and
econonrically elficiefit and provide services t*iloree! tri strrecific jur:isclictional
requirem*nrs. "l"he Indian iI*-BPO i*dustry" empk:,vs appr*xir:rately 1S,000 Chinese
cilizens in China' A strong iI partnersirip r.vith lntlia rvill tl'rus help in improving tlre
employment o;:portunitics o{'Chine:e students. With their r,r,ell-establishecl gl*hal
prssence, Indian I'f cr:rtrpanies are ivell pnsitioned t* sen,ice and partner rvith
chir:ese IT'cor:rpanies. especiart5,chinese state or.vnecl Enterprises {$oE} in a
mutually henefi cial relarlonsh ip"

With a view to enhance trade and eccnomic cooperation in the IT and ITeS secfor. the
Ministry of'Conrmunications and Information Teehnology" Government eil lndia anci
Ministry o{'lndustly and Informiition Technnl*gy, China signecl an MOLI in Vlarch,
:014" Bnth countries shall endeav*ur ti: inrplement the rerrns of. the fu{Ot; at the
earliest and iacilitate hilateraI tr*de in the Ii'ancl I"l'es sectnr.

2^2.7 slrengthen bil*rer*l cooperation in the touriim s€crar

China and'lndia are mair:r ernerging tourist markets. With the ecnnomies ol. botlr
China and India develnping lapidly ancl rvith the irnprov*menr ir1 people,s standarcls
of'living' the number of Chinese and Indians travelling iihrnad. including Chinese to
lndia and Indians tn China, h;ls been surging. In 2013" China had g8 millio* t'urists
going atrroad out allvhich i)"I4 nrillion Chilrese tourists travelleel to Inilia and lndia
had l5 rnillion tourists gning abroad. Chinese slaristics reveat that Chinese tourists
travelling to India and Indian tourisls travelling to {lhina rotalled g20.0{i0 in the vear?nl?

Ilr the firsf meefing r:f the.lWC *n *TraeJe in Seruices'he-ld 0n lJeeemher lj, J0l3.
lndia and China identitled tourisn'r as a key service sector and r*cognized that tSere is
i:nmense potential for caoperation in {he tourism sector. ln the sarne meeting, both



sirj*s riiseusseil the prCIspect of pr*moting bilateral inr,*stm*nts in tlre lcurism and

h*spitaliti.' sector in each other's counle'ies. With a view t* expand cooperatiorr in the

tourism sect*r. in 2013. China lar"rnched'Be*utitirl Clhina'l*Lrrist promoti{xr activities

in Xndia" and lndia begar, its'lncreilihl* India'marketing campaign in China. Each

y*ar" {.hina invltes trndian *xhihitors and purchaserc to particip*te in the China

intern*tional 'i'ravel Mart {Cl"l'h,{). sends delegations tr: alend the Outbound Trar",el

h,.{art t0'I'lvl) in h'rdia. ar,d i*vites 100 Inclisn tru}vel businessmen anci media

.ji:urnalisis to visit China. lt is envisaged that such t**risf and husinsss prfim$tion
e\re]1ts rvould c:ontrihute towards *nhancing the understanriing of India antl the Indian
peripie ir:'China and vlsa versa.

ln the spirit *l'lostering cuiturill relati*ns and pron:oting services trade in taurism" the
lndian *nd Chin*se autl:orities designated ltli4 as the year cl friendship ancl

*xchanse for lndia and China'. Both cr:untries have planned a series of activities ancl

exchanges t* be helil duling the c*urse al' the 5,ear. ineluding high-level visits,
biiateral dialogues. and defbr:ce coop*ration. sngegements in the fields clf trade and

e$o*omy. and qultural, educatiunal anri people-to-pecple conlacts. Several imporlant
exchilng*s have alr*ady heen helil *arlier this ycar. including the'CIimpses af India
Festivnl'in l2 *ities in {l}rine. The'Climpses cf lndia Festival' jointlS, organizrd b3,

lh* Inriian ancl Chinese authoritiss rvas rv*ll received and fratured an array of Indian
p*r't'*r'rring ards" *xltibitinns *{' rnodern Indian art and calligraphy. visiral and
phot$eraphic exhihiti*r1s {!n Bucldhist heritage of India *nd links witli flhina,
sci*nti{ic *chievements of Inrjia. as l.,ell as events irrvolving eminent Indian and

fhine:se s*hr:iars and rvriters. lndia als* partici;:atecl ,it the China ii:tsrnational Fair
t'r:i'l"rad* in $ervic*s ({ll}r"fls) held in "lune" 2t14. China and India demnnstrate
str'ol1g pritefitial ii':r conper*ti*n ln tourism. It shall hc endeavoured t* aclrieve a
higher volume of'tourists travelling to each other's country over tl"le next 5 years.

\'larking the y*ar ?014 fbr bilateral frienelship and eschang* is a positive step in this
directinn.

Witl"r n vierv lo ex;:and tourism cocperation it hirs Lrecn irgrceei to designate 20lj as
the "visit India Y*ar in (hina'" anc "visit China ycar in lnr:lia,,in 2016. China also
agreed lo *rv*rrrabl-r, consider a proposal t"rom th* tnelian siqle lbr the joint
develt"rprtet:t tif a Xuaelzang Circuit in India to pron'lilte t*urism ;rnd people-to-people
linkages inspired by Xr"ranzang's hist*rical travels. keeping in vier.v his significarrt
cri:rt:'ibution tn promctitrg d*ep c*ntacts hetween the tivn countries. lndia ancl China
ma.v also sirength*n cor:pcralion tbr publishing triurisrx related Iiterature in the



lllri:rese langr:age and facilitate availability of re*orded audio guid*s in the Chinese
language at all r:rair:r Indian tourisi sites. l'raining of lnclian ti:ur guides in fhe
Chinese langr.rage is another pnlic-v initiative rryhich mcrits consicleration. Given the
visual irnpact ol films and audio products, shooting ol' Iilms in Clrinese arrd lndiap
cities rvould go a long rv*y in prrimoting China anel India as attractive tourist
d*stinati*ns. Furlher, with a vi*ra,to increase services trade in tourisnr. it is suggesreci
that greater involvement of the Chinese and Indian g$vernmsnts in providing travel
advisories and fumilinrizing Chinese and indian tourisls abriut the taurist rjsstinations
in each other's countries would yield significant benefits. in addition to the above. the
lniiian govern,nent shall endeavour to irnpl*r"nent polici*s lhat encourage L'hin*se
tourists to travel to ancl rvithin Indla.

2.2"8 str*ngthen bilateral trsoperatiotrfor resolati*x *f trade disputes

India and China shall strengthen co*peratiorr ltrl crearion of a rohust dispute
resoluticn mechanism tr addrcss disputes arisirg hetlveen comlnercial entities in ths
twn counlries. A bilateral dispute resolution mechanism rvould fhcilitate speedy
redr*ssal of grievances of exporters ancl in:poders !n xhe two countries on matters
pert*ining to fi'aud and intelleciual ;:r*perly inl'ringerner:1. On a bilater-al level, this
me*hanism $1' dispute resolutir:n would l'nster a relatir:nship of mutual trust ancl
partnership betwee:r both the governiltents and their indr.rstries.

3. PIIXSENT SITUATION AI{D
I NYESTMSNT COT}Pfl L{TIfi N

POI'ENTIAL OF BILATER{L

3.1 Present Sifuaticrn of Bilateral Investment Cc*peration

'i'here has been an increase in Chinese FDI intlotvs inro lndia since the },ear 2000.
Accnrding to Chinese stiitistics, up to the encl of ?013. Chinese cumulalive
investment in India amounted to USo 2.45 trillion. According ro the sratistics
ffiaintained b3,"the Departr:rent of Industrial Ilromotion and Policy {DiPP). Ministry ol,
Commerce and lndustry, Covernment of Inclia, China ranked 28'h among c*untriss
inl'using FDI in lndia. Fu$her" statistics frorn th* DIPP ancj the lLeserve Rankof lndia
revsal that the cunrulative FDI inflolvs from Chin* in Inciia cluring the perioci {iom
April. 2000 to June, 2014 rvere to the tune ilf'LJSD 4l I nrillion, rvhiclr represeflrs a
share of 0.l89ro o{'the total FDI intJows into India.
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CurrerrtlS,. China's investment in India is a slnall share *l its nverall fbreign

investment and involves *nly a lbw industries. Major Indian industries lvhich have

rer:eivsd FDI fi'om China ar( :aetallurgical^ autoltr*hile, industrial machinery.

s*rvices and pnwer. Ac**rding to statistics r:flthe DIFR lndian metallurgical industry

has received the highest peflcentage t:l'FDI f'ron: China {i.e.,33%) and Indian

autrr,robile sector has been tlre recipient of ?5?/o FD{ trorn China. Intlian industrial

maehinery'. power and services sect{lrs accou*t for 7?1,,. 4% and 7% FDI li'onr China

respectively. On the other hand. as per Chinese statistics. India's investment inflolvs

in China st*cd at USn &8.{}5 million in the year 2008 and rvere valued at LJSD 27.05

:rrillion irt the year 2013. I{e-v ilhinsse industries rvirich have received investment

fion"r India are soltrvare deveiopment" [T servif,ss, pharntaceuticals, steel. auto parts,

beverages, and shipping $gency"

1) pote*tial of Ililatera I lnvestrn*nt Ltooperatio r:

'l'her* are brtad prqsperts fr:r bilateral inves{ment cooperation betr.veen {-lhina and

Irrdia given that bo*r countries are I'astrgrowing econorr"ries wilh enormous market

potential and *crnplementary inilustrial structures. ln their respective 5 year plans,

China has intr*etru*ed a serics of pre lbrential ;rcli*ies on sectfirs such as i'1", medicine

ancl pha::maceutical. and Inelia has develnped a range o{'measures airned at prorroting
infi"astrur:ture investment and nranuthcturing developrnent. India has also

pr"ngr*ssively liberalized its FDI regime. India is keen on leveraging Lll'rinese

inv*stment in rievelopment ot'industrial parks in lndia- It is errvisaged that industr:ial

parks u,ould pr*vide a plattbnn lor Ililsier trpe der,,:'ropmerit nf enterprises of bcth

e*untries. Such inclustrial clust*rs are airnecl at Lruildin5: a pr*ductian netrvnrk rvith a

strong abilit.v to provicle auxiliary products and have the potential to transfrrm and

rup grade relateel i rtdustries"

In this connection, an MOLI an Cooperaiian on Industrial Parks in lndia was signed

betr,veen th* trv* c*untri*s in Jnns. 1014 w;th the nhiective r:f strengthening
cnoperation and encouraging Chinese enterprises to snhance their engagement in
development *l industrial parks in India. I'hese industrial ;rarks will enjoy rhe suppixt
that the Chinese govemment granis to o\rerseas economic and lrade cCIoperatirln
zones as well as b*ne{lts under th* pr*vaiiing p*lic,v frameworks in India. including
the sp**ial ectw*mic z$nes (SH;4)" and national investment ancl nranu{hctLlring zones

iNle'1n in Inrtria. l'lr* devel*pment of industrial parks rvriuld be based on the
prin*iples o{"qove rnmel:t lacilitatinn, entrrprises as major players, market ap*ration,



India and Chin* shall also endeavour lo explor* tl"r* fcasibility CIl arriving a{ a

memorandum or rvork frameu,'ork on inlrastructurs investment by Chines* companies

in India. Enhancecl investment c,r:r:peration betrveen the tw* countries rv*uld help in

improving the iritematicnal campetitiveness *f Chinese and Indian enterprises.

3.3 Strategy Objective and Policy Snggestians tt Promote [nvestmcnt

CoCIperation

lndia and China slrall strengthen cooperatiein f'cir in*reasing investtxent inflerrvs l'i"om

China ta india to ths tune *l-LlSIl 20 hillion. ln order to achieve this objective, India

alrd Cihina shall str:ive to mairtain a transparent. stahle arrd investor friendly husiness

environrnent and perlicy f'ramework or an ong*ing basis and endeavour to enhance

cooperation fbr attracting more lDl inflorvs tiarn China in lndia in the areas outlined

bel$w:

3,3.1 Priority seetors lor investment in India

lndia and China shall strengthen cooperation tn promr:te investment from Chirrese

{inns in lndia's inliastructure sector and advance the devel$p}nent of industrial parks

in India. ln this regard" China ma_v eneourage Chinese enterprises tn invest in {lldia

nnder the FDI route'and through the capital markets {including the newl,v established

inf"rastructr-rre debt tirr:ds and trust l-unds).

tr': the manulacturing space, there are signilicant orrl:)Ittlnities fbr Chines* investment

in raachinery. telecom equi;rment" hardrvare" el*r:lronics. comnrunications, home

appliances. autor and parts" pharmaceuticals, textiles" plastics anel chemical

engiireering industries. The two countri*s shar* a str**g potetltial tbr m*rkst

cooFeratioil in the field oleleclronics, radia and *:robile r*mmunicalion as Chin$ has

state*o{ithe-art :rchnCIk:rgl*s lcr digital '|V anri ::aclio ancl mobile i:omnrunications as

w*ll as remarkahle aclvantages ir **sls lbr relat*el syslem c*nsfuction. India and

China may also extend cooperation for investment in the po*,*r sector given that

China has rich experien*e in prver generation and pora,er grids and lras obtairred

global recr:gniti*n firr equipment nranufacturing. I'r"rrther. l'rnrn the perspective of
enhar:*ing India's capacit,v in ibod processing and e.x.port ol'agricultural producls.

lndia and China may coop*rate fbr increasing investment from flhina in the laod

pr*cessing machineri,'. logistics anrl warehousing eqLripmf;nt sectors in India.



3.3.? ,$frergllrex the r*fe olf r,*ria;rs *kambers q{commtrce involved in trade *nd

ix{estxwnt caoper*tiott hetw*n Chinr. *nt{ Indi*

lnclia and Cl"rin* shall er:deavour tn increase the role of various chambers of

commerce with a vielv l(} prOurote traile anel investment cooperati0ll betlveen the two

ccnnSies and act as a bridge Lretween goveflltxs:lts atld enterprises' An increase in the

rt'ile cf'chamhers oJ'comn:erce in trade alrd investment co*peratign betrveen China

ancl lrtdia lvr"iuld hring into full pla3" their r*le as a bridge hetw*en govemrients and

cnterprises and its a m$uthplece for overseas investment enterprises. and help to

etfbctively maintain tl":e int*rests *l'enterpris*s and create a sfiilnd lacal business

environmeni.

3.3.3 Encourage *nt*rprises fi'anz both conntries to fulfil c$rpn''$le social

resp*nsihilit;';

"I'he ent*rprises tiom botlt countri*s are

responsibilit.y.. {CSR} in their corporate

countr).- specifir: laws and create a sound

encouraged ttl inr:orporate corpcrrate social

r{evelopment strategies in actcordance lvith

tianrer,vork ior tl':eir implementation.

3.J.d* Enc*ur*ge Chin*se and In$i*n enterprisex to e;tablish R&* centr*s in

e *r h *t h e r's ra a*rfries

lloth countries recognize the berr*fits *t" encouraging Chinese and Indian enterprises

to es*rblish It&O centres in *ach tther's cottntries' -,

3.3"5 Encrsurg1ge {hinese sild Indi$n enterprises ft *rg*niz* inveslmenl and trade

.&iru

It is recggnized th*t invsstment and trade fairs rvill lacilitate cooper;rti*n by providing

a platfarrtr f$r interaction ol'Chin*se and Indian enterprises and promote exchanges

Lretween enlerprises anri local gov*rnments. In order to increase aw&reness about the

Indisn investment l}amer.vnrk and business enviri:nment affiongst Chinese e&terprises,

trndia shall endeavour i$ st{rxe Indian fairs and lestivals in various cities in China on a

reg*lar basis"



i"3.? .Sfi.engfllen th* r$le of rwri*xs *hambers af *cmm*ce invalved in traele and

ixsesfineirl caoperutiort lt*tw*cn China nnd Indi*

Inrlia ancl China shall endeilvour tc increase the rol* of various rhambers of

eommerce vvith a vierv rr: prorn*te trade ancl investment cooperatioll betr'veen the trvo

ccnn3ies and act as a bridge betlveen goverlments and enterprises' An increase in the

role o1'ehamhers o{'cgmmerce in tracie atrd inves{ment cooperatinn betrveen China

and Inrjia rvould hring inlo flll play their rnle as a bridge hstween governments and

enterprises ard as a rnouthpiece for or-er$eas invsstment enterprises. and help to

efl'eetiv*ly maintain tlre interesls *l'enterpris*s and creale a sound lncal busin*ss

environment.

3.3,3 &nc*urage eg€rlzri$es f,r{}ffi bolh *ountries to {ulfit corporilte sodal

r*sStonsihilily

"t'he enterprises from Lroth countri*s are en*ouraged to in*orporate ccrporate social

responsihi!ity (CSRJ in their csrporate developm*trt sffategies in accordance r'vith

couptry specific laws anrl create a sound tia:nework tor their implemcntation.

3.J.{ Enc*ur*ge Chinese a#rt lxdi$n enterprises t* eslablish R&0 centres in

ea{:lt other'$ t$ untries

Roth countries reci:gnize ihe lrenefits of *nc*:uraging Chinese and Indian entetprises

t**stablislrIl&$c*ntresin*achother,scr:ttntries.

3,J,S frcnarcrge Chines* *ild lnttisn tnlerprises to *rguniz* investmenl nnd tr*de

.fitirx

Ir is recognized that investment and trade fairs rryill lacilitate cooperaticn by providing

a platitrm lar interaction ol Chirrese and Indian enterprises and pramr;te exchanges

betrveen enterprises and lor:al g$l1effiments. In order to increase awareness about the

Indian investmsnt h'anrework and L:rusiness enviri:nment affiongst Chinese snlerprises.

India slrall encleavtur t& stase Indian fairs and iestivals in varicus cities in China on a

regr:lar basis.



3.3.6 Itnprttve {aw enfarce*tent for better int*llecturl prapert"tt preiecti*n

ISoth sides rryill endeav*:ur to provide *ppreipriate protection to intell*ctual property

rights consistent ivith their respectivc larvs. rules and re gulations and other

international agre*ments to rvhich they are comrnitted.

4. PIIT,SENT SITI ATION AI{I} POTEIiTIAL OT] BILATNRAL
PI{"OJXCT C $T.{TRACTING COT}P{,RATION

China's prtrject contracts in India l.lave developed rapidly since the year ?004.

Chinese statistics rer,*al that China cantracted projects in India to the tune nf USI)

137 million in the year?004 ar:d USII 2.27 trilii*n in the year 2013. As per statistics

maintained hy the lndian government, the cumulative value r:f Cliinese engineering

pri:ject contracts in india unlil Fehruary 2(}13 rvas USD 60.2,l billion. Chinese prctject

contracts are concentrated in tlre fields o{'infi'astructure construction irrcluding road

and bridge, pou,er'projects including EPC and supply o{'heavy equipment. irrdustrial

prcrject pertaining tr: iron and steel, boiler. turhine and palletisation planls artd

telec*mmunications.

lnfrasttucture plays a very important r*le in lhe economic developrnent of a country.

Developed infrastructr"rre can not flnly dirsctly spur demand and rapidly incl'ease

employn:*nt in the short ternr, but etTectively k:r,ver enterprisrs' costs fbr production,

transportatian and transaction. irrprove productivlty ril private capital. and expand

supply in the long ternr. The lndian goverrlm(nt rer;ugniz*s that cotrsiderahle arnount

ol lbreign investment is r*quired fur intrastrrctllre developrnent in lndia and has

ir"rcluded inftastructul'e construction as a prir:rit3r in its "lZtl, Five-Year" Plan (2012-

:01 7)" increasing the size ol investlnent lrom tlSD 500 billi*n in its " l Ith Fiv*-Year"

Plart (2007-2*13) to LlSl) 1.2 rrillion. or 8-8.5% of {i}P. 'l'he next lbw ;-ears r.vill

r.vitness a surge in inlrilstructure consruction in lndia signifting i{n opportllnity lbr

China to seek engineering conlracts in In<jin.

India's enormolls demands f*r ir":*astrilcr$re construction and open development

pr:rlicies provide a significant oppr:rtunity l'or Chinese prtrject conracting enterprises

trl tap the Indian prrrjrcts rnarket hy participating in the npen. competitive bidding

process" A signi{icant amount of such investmsnt may be made b1' Chinese

rnterprises in various lbrms al'public private partnership" Irr the field of infrastructure



{tll?struction' chinese prqiect *t-rnlrar:ting campanies have Barns cg*sisting *fprnfessi*ttills with rast expertise in infrastructure ccinstruction and ovrrseas projectc*ttlratts' India lt*s consist*ntly encouraged particlpation of chinese companies thatn':*st the sligibilir;'criteria t* participate in a*gi*eering contracrs and/or infrastru*ured*vek:pmcnt prnjecb" In ariciit!*n" to seek funds needed for intrastructure*einstructi0n, the Indian govelnn"lent encourages l*reign counrries ar:cl privateinvcstcrs to participate in inliastrilcture dev*lopm*nt inciuding thrnugh the public-privat* parlnership rnr:clel. sevsral int"rastructLrre elebt funcls ancl investment trustshavr:"been set up to atti"act investments tbr firrar:cing inllastftrcture. {]hina could availitself'()1'the nerv investment oppor"tunities anfiounced in the tjnion Buclget o{,lndia fbrthe llnanciiil year 3014-lS.

$, FRESENT SITIJATION
f'TNANCIAL COOI}ERATI{}N

ANI} FOTENTIAT- OF BILATERAL

Atr issttc which brith chines* anrl Indiarr enterpriscs face ai pressnl is the lirnite*n*tai:er of'branches ola bank of',',n* c*untry that *perate in the other co*,try. someIndian eommercial hanks have set up branches *ri r:ffices in nrainland china. Frrin$iance' state Bank ol'{ncJla set up an r:{l'ice in shanghai in lggg and made it ahranch in 2ti04" and Eank of lndia ofened u branch in srrlnr.rr*n in March 3007. Ilankof I'iaroda ancl cattara llank have also set up branches in china. $eparatel1,, AllahabadBank" Axis Bank' Ilank $l'lndia, iclcl Rank" Indian {}verseas l}ank. punjab Nationalllarrk and Llnitilt {}ank ol'lnclia have set Llp represri'lative nffices in china. In Inclia,onll'' the N{unrhai Branch oi. lndustrial ard commeii:ial Rank of China (lcBC) has[:een gr*nted a Ii**nse. and chin:i Develi-iprnent Bank has an rndian work grnup" .r.he
I{lBt. l\4unrbai Branch olficially oi:enecl in sep.ember 2011" which is the firsr an<jcurrer:rly the scile brar:etrr af a hank ol.nrainland china in the Indian markei.

It't {rrder t0 llrfiruO{e linancial {:ooperetiCIll helrveen china arici India" both cauntri*ssh*ll explore possibilities *f establishing new bonk branches in their territorics withinth* regr"llator;i- tl"amervnrlc nl'the tlva c*untri*s. lncr*ase in ihe nur,.hsr ol.cnmmercialhtanches rvoulcl lb*ilitate ssttlenrents, financing antl oth*r financial se*,ices fbrent*-rprlsts ** hfith sides' Regular dialogues anei exchanges herween the central banksand rither slakeholders iil b*rh csur:tries woul,l help develop financial instrumenfs fbrhedging exchange rate risk anri estahlish a risk evaruaririn system regarding overseasi*vrstnrent' Irurrher Inelia an*j {lhina s}rall i:ndeavor ro *nhonc* ciioperati'n ilrimp|oving credir g:uarant*e s)'srems inter"uled for nrultinali*nal business *perations,



lystem regarding overse&s investm*ni by ent*rprises and broaden project financing
channels.

6. CONCLUIIIT'IG R{MARKS

china and lndia are two major emerging econtimies nl the ivorld. {}ver: th* past
decade. bilateral trade belr,r'een China nnd lndia has acceleratrd steadily ancl China
iras *merged as lndia's largest trading partner rvhile india is China,s Igrl, lar"gest
trading partner. With an increase in [:ilaterai trade, lndia's trarje deficit r.virh C-.hina has
alsa iftcriased exponentially over past fbrv years and has noiv becc:me a matter of.cffncern ftrr India. 'lhe trvo countries shall take joint nreasurss to cope *,ith theprssent trade irnbalance. imprnve India's export capacity anel conrpetitive*ess"
i'acilitate market access l*r lndian prociucts in China and strengthen tra6e and
economic cooperatiott across sectors including the pharmaoeutical sector. I.l an4 l.l.es
sector' Bcth countries recognize that bilaterai traile imhalance is not conducivs toIong term. sustai*able and harmonious devel*pment of economis cooperarion
between the tivo eountries.'fherefore. r:educti*n of bilateral trade inrbalance oyer the
next 5 years has been identillerj as the ohjective of tracle and econcmic cgoperation
betrveen India and China.

The two sides shall strengthen investment eooperation in their advantageous a'd
complenrenfary indr"rstries. In the manu|acturing sector. rhey may str*ngthen
c*operation in such fields as machiner.v, elect.:rrrrics" cr:mmunications, home
appliances. autr:s and parts" pharmac,v. pharmar:ei;ticals. textiles. piasrics. and
chemical engineering. I'he central ltrcus af rhe hielian sovfnrment is inlraslrlrcrure
upgradation and development ol'dnmestie nranuiacturing scctor. Inclia is keen on
partnering with chinese enterprises and s*eking their investment. expertise arr6
participafian lbr development of inclustrial parks and nranufacturing zones in I'clia.
Positive policy n'leesures by the india, governln*nt have created abunciant
oppr.}rtunities f'or investn':ent llonr Chinese enterprises into India. Cooperation
betlveen India and china should be enhancect fbr fucilitaring investments fi.om china
into Inclia and ensuring that the targrt of LJSD 20 hillion {i:r investment fl*rvs {iom
China inro Inrtia is met in fhe coursr of 5 vsar$.

India and china sirall strive to nraintain a transparent" stable and investor lriendly
business environment and policy fi'anrework on an *ngoing basis. in acidirion. both
*oufitries shall: strengthen the role of chambers ,rf *o*,n*i.ce in hilateral trade and


